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PHARMACY WEEK.
This week the annual celebration

of the College of Tharmacy will be
held. The Druggists will attend
convocation Wednesday, and will
throw open their building for the in-

spection of the public Thursday night.
W indow displays have been arranged
in downtown stores, showing the
work of the pharmacy students, and
bringing home to the public the value
of their training in a practical way.

The great cry of critics of the mod-
ern educational system is that it does
not place enough emphasis on the
practical phases of businesses and
professions. These exhibits of the
Druggists show in a concrete way the
training the students are getting.
They make the work of the University
more evident than much fine rhetoric.

Anything that benefits one of the
colleges of the University benefits
the University as a whole, and that
is where the greatest value of the:i
coliege "weeks" and celebrations lies.
College spirit, which these affairs
help to develope, may be a commend-
able thing, but it should not be em-

phasized more than loyalty to the
University.

Students in the College of Phar-
macy should have the approbation of
aP students for anything they do to
help the institution as a whole.

B. C.

WHAT ABOUT THE PLEDGES?
The Nebraska Memorial association

is being badly hampered in its work
by the failure of many students to
mike the second payment on their
stadium pledges.

Many of the students do not real
ize that the failure to pay these
pledges results in serious financial
loss to the stadium association. To
get badly need money, the association
has found it , necessary to borrow
funds. Interest must be paid on
these loans and money for the in-

terest payments can come only from
the money paid on pledges.

These pledges were made by stu-der- ts

in the excitement and en-

thusiasm of the stadium campaign.
Thi same loyality which inspired the
making of the pledges should com-
mand the students to make his pay-
ments on them. The most element-
ary kind of business honor demands
msking of these payments and the
fact that they were pledges not only
of money, but of loyalty to the school,
makes their fulfillment doubly bind-ing- g.

C. B.

Student Opinion.

CO-ED- S RISE IN WRATH.
TO A "FRATERNITY MAN:"

Since you have found it necessary
to criticise and thus condemn the
seemingly numerous unappreciative
sorority girls, I have, therefore, felt
called upon to enlighten yon upon the
fallacies in your reasoning.

First, we grant that you will find
many fa-ca-lk d unappreciative girls
upon this campus or that of any other
university or college. However, there
are men who are classifed here aIs 5.

Yon seem to think that the dating
proposition is merely a one-side-d af-
fair with the men doing some girl the
favor of taking her to a place ff
amusement. Bet, remember, when
favors are being passed around, the
girl is favoring the man by going
with him. There again, the girl who
sincerely thanks the man for her
pleasant evening has felt that he has
been sincere in his attempt to give
ber such an evening. This is a fifty-fift- y

propositi n and the man who

RAG CARPET tr
APPROPRIATE REMARKS FOR

SORORITY GIRLS AFTER A
DATE:
(Speak slowly with expression)
1. Words are inadequate when I

try to express how wonderful you
have been to me tonight.

2. My dear boy, please accept my
undying gratitude and lifelong de-

votion for so magnanimously walking
me to the dance.

3. I certainly wjsh to thank you
for the perfect evening. The street
car ride was simply love-l- y.

4. Ah, do not leave me until you
are perfectly assured that this has
been the most wonderful evening of
my life.

First co-e- d: I see that someone

meets a girl on that basis and does
not over-ste- p his privileges will get
sincere thanks for his trouble.

Now this little matter of "line- -

handing." We, the co-ed- s, decline
the title of "professionals." We re-

gret to inform you, fraternity men,
that that profession is now filled to
over-flowin- g by members of your
own groups. Many are the men who
have won name and fame through
their ability to hand a "line!" Men,
considering that there are exceptions
to every rule, you will find if you
talk "sense" to the girl, she will talk

nse to you! Try it and see. Pity
the poor men who have already hung
themselves on their lines.

Certainly the way men have treat
ed the girls has much to do with the
spoiling them. But who started rent
ing Fords, anyway? The men! And
now you men have established a pre
cedent. Why blame your own fool- -
hardiness on the girls?

Personally, I think all of us, in
cluding fraternity men, prefer to
ride in cars, but how many times
have you men tried to take a girl to
a dance on a street car? You know
very well you hate to have her think
you can't rent a mere Ford. What
about your own sentiment in the
mntter? Fraternity man, are you as
big or as little as your words?

Men have been known to break
dates too. Fraternity Man, haven't
you ever been guilty of it?

And remember that all dumb
creature are not girls!

E. H. P.

MEN, HIDE YOUR FACES!
To the Editor:

Poor mistreated men! They are
neither understood nor appreciated.
In how many cases does a man truly
merit so much appreciation and
thanks? Are they such perfect gen-

tlemen and of such high character
that they should criticise the actions
of the girls? Ah! if they only were.

"It used to be that a man favored
a girl by taking her to a dance."
Quite right. But this world is ever
improving and with improvement has

Cross for $125
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has objected to the University girl's
line.

Second co-e- d: Poor fish!

Boss:' Did the foreman give you1

any instructions?
New Help:. Yes, he told me to

wake him up when you appeared.
Enarco.

SONG OF SPRING
The iceman and his little weigh

are amongst us once more.

LOST A gold fountain pen by a
man full of purple ink.

UNIVERSITY STATISTICS.
Fully 3,000 students remarked that

it was hot yesterday.

ccme progress. Are we always to
bow to them as lords of creation
begging for such favors to be con-

ferred upon us? In these modern
times of independence and quality,
"'tis eye for eye and tooth for tooth."

Speaking of "line-handers- ," reflect
and ponder on this aspect of lines.
If all the vain professsions of love
handed to the fair sex were taken
seriously, we would find ourselves
in a sea of matrimony. Naturally
there must be a comeback. It is com
monly known as a line. ""Are we, as
girjs and the mothers of the coming
generation any more responsible as
to our cpnduct and schorlarly stand
ing than the boys, who as the fathers
of the future virtually hold the pro
grtss of the world in their hands?.

What, fraternity man, is your aim
in this University? Are not the ma-

jority of delinquents and failed stu-

dents of your sex? There is a con-

stant cry for the good ed

girl.but where, forsooth, is the gal-

lant Sir Galahad of today?
But we also in our defense have

strayed from the topic of apprecia-tivenes- s.

You state, "They will ex-

press their appreciation even by more
than mere words, just for the pleas-
ant evening which the man has shown
the girl." I take it that you believe
that "action speaks louder than
words." Mere words, indeed! What
more do you want? Girls, have a
heart for the poor mistreated Uni-

versity youth L.et him walk with you,
tell him you enjoy it, don't give him
a line, don't be dumb, and finally
don't tell him in mere words, his
kindness in spending an evening with
you.

A SORORITY GIRL.

Notices.
Girls Commercial Club.

Meeting tonight at 7:15 in
Science 107.

Normal Training Club.
Normal Training club will hold at

luncheon at the Lincoln hotel Satur-- ;
day. Call B2496 for tickets.

When classes are over
cee EuHP

summer in Europe! The OlympicTHIS the supremequadrennial test
of America's prowess against the athletes
of the world. The British Empire Exhibi-
tion the foremost event of its kind ever
held in England. The champions of the ,
British turf will race at Epsom and Ascot.
Deauville will set new fashions. Paris
will entertain you with sparkling gayeties.
The joy of travel days and nights on
the broad Atlantic

Now is yourVhance for exchange rates
are favorable living expenses abroad are
low. Second cabin acconmodatlons on
our great ships start 2t $125 sp.iciou
decks attractive publicrooms fine food
and splendid service. The cabin, ships,
also jolly and reasonable to sr.il on.

Our service is complete in sailing dates,
types of accommodations, and adaptabil-
ity to your vacation budget. Sailings to
five European countries.

Ask 1oracopyofW)irn
It Happen in Europe",
vfcicfc Utls mt sin

and SL&0C (he (Meres,
tag nmti of the nt
pean arose Cofce place
Afsa "Taar Trip fa
Europe" and "Comfort
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LutLera.il Club.
Business meeting Thursday

7 o'clock in Social Science 113.

Chi.
Meeting scheduled for Thursday

6:45 n. m. the hotel will
postponed until the same day next

week, additional notice is
given.

Delta

Grand

unless

Pershing Rifles.
Special meeting Wednesday

p. m., Nebraska hall.

At" College Convocation.

at

at
at

be

7:15

Ag College convocation at 11:00,
Thursday.

Gamut Club.
Gamut Club will hold a picnic at

Robbers cave Thursday. Meet at
the Teachers College at 6 o'clock.
Bring your own spoons.

Viking.
Viking meeting will be held Thurs

day at 7:30 at the Sigma Phi Ep--
silon house.

Sigma

Christian Science Society.
Meeting in the Faculty hall Thurs

day evening at 7:30. All present
and past students and faculty mem
bers are invited.

Lutheran.
Lutheran students will meet for

Bible study Wednesday at 7:00 in
105 S. S.

Senior Invitations.
Orders for senior invitations will

be taken at the College Book Store
every day this week.'

Take Orders for
SHOES

direct from factory
to wearer. The best
paying selling op-
portunity offered to-

day. By all means
write Dept. G,
Mason Shoe Mfg.

Company,
Chippewa Falls,

Wise.
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1'TheOneI Love 1

Belongs toSome-- 1 1

body Else"
"Who is he?" "Not HE, my I I

dear, IT. I'm talking about allsmart looking tailored suit IIIsaw on a Tailormaid on 13th I Eg

street yesterday. But then, no I;B
use to pine and sigh, they have B ' H
even smarter looking ones at h gj

Rudge & Guenzcl's and I'm go- - B I
ing to bu yone today. , B 1

2 Candy Bar ' - I

; DEUdious :
and - 1

3 SATISFYING 1
" 8

- Ifs Wonderful I 1
P M

I Ask for Molly O I 1

01rca sale EiTjnrwiiBE
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Xi Delta.
Xi Delta will meet at Ellen Smith

hall Thursday at 7:15.

Experienced Teachers.
Experienced prospective teachers

interested in a position in the Phil-

ippine islands, please call at the bu-

reau for recommendation of teachers

nun

CCS
gtratforb

not later than ThursdayoTw
who Gave had successful teaS

and will g0 Jfcalloffice. t the

Devotional
Devotional services for Hdwill be held from 12 to 12 2ft

eek

day at Ellen Smith hall. nt1

Finish Your Course
SS We advise h.h school students to complete their
ITS entering business college. For all who are through high

ennr... v -
ichool, and all &i WIiu iui an; t cnnwii u iiauiw io cumpieie SUCH a COUTSO

CATALOG FREE

we.hsve 25

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS I
T. A. Blakaslea, ph. B., A. M., President. S
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"The
Carlton

"iiiiiiuiiijiii

The Carlton as a host of Nebras-

ka men know is a famous
English coat, tailored by

This season the Carlton carries a

beautiful soft front, giving a two

or three button effect. The Carlton
is by far he most popular style

Farquhar's has ever shown.
We have it ready for you now in a

host of new fabrics "Pilgrim

Blue," "Powder Tints," "Shrews-burri- e

Town Clothes" the last

words in new spring clothes.

Don't put off the pleasure longer!

Get in today, and ask to see the

"Carlton."
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